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IBl'RODUOTION.

~he writer spent three day. on the propertr with en

assistant in oompany with Mr. JdoBean. the owner. The examination

was of a preliminary nature. but a more thorough examination would

not be apt to ohange -the oonclusions in any way.

LOCATION 1~f.D AOCESSIBILITY._.........._-- ........-----.........-.......-
The property 18 108.t.4 011 the eouth slope of Goat

mou:a:tain. about half a mile troll Oarnes Creek. ani mouth of the easi

ltrpoh of the Greek, 1n the ...vel.toke :Mining Dlv181oa. It 18 bee"

reaehed f;rom I?evelstoke by an automobile r.oaa.• sixteen mile. in leag

th, and teD mile. b7 trail, aloag the Oolubla River to Oarn•• Oreek,

whene. the trail follow. Oarn.. Creek for nine miles. ~he grades

&.1.'"6 gene:ra:i..11 ~ood and the tra:lJ. ie in fair eond1·tion, ex••p't fol'

about a 11alf 1Ii11a.

The B. O. Government il now improving the Auto road, anA

plan to extent it at least to the mouth of Oarnes Oreek within a

7ear or two.

The oountry now traversed by the trail is one over which a roadoould

be built comparatively oheap, as there is no rook work except for

.hort distanoes.

For a nlmber of year. a steamer was run up the Columbia

l~iver. from Revelatolje beyond the mouth of Carnes Creek. and if

thought advisable a new serviae oould be inaugurated to serve the

mins and the surrounding oountry.

TIMBER

The pro.pel"ty a.nd the surrounding d1etriot are heaVily

tim"ered with a heavy stand of fir, balsam and oedar.

WAT.ER

There 18 no water even for domestic purposes, except near

the Oreek••

There appear. to be ample water for power purpo8es in e

either the main Carnes Creek or in the East Fork, but 8 oonsiderable

length of d.! tah would be reqt.ired. to obtain a good pressure. It 1.

reported that the beet power sit. jo a ~il~ or two below the
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junction of the two Creeks. So far as known. no mea.urements have been

made of the flow of either orsak, but it seems pro'bable "Ghat it 1s

-¥fient to furnish several hundred horse power a-t all seasons.

TOPOGRAPHY

The pro'narty extends aoross the point of the mountain

between Oarnes Oreek and its East fork. Between the interseotion of

the oreek and the foot of the mountain there are a nlmber of acres

of practioally level land;From there the mountain rises s~eeply along

both Creeks, and h~s an average elope of about 40 degrees. with

numerous emaIl oliffs.

The following eleTatJ,One ware taken by aneroid during

variable weather., and are therefore probably 1naoouTa.te; 'I'he junotion

of Ca.rnes Creek a.nd Columbia River T600 feet; The J. &:: JJ o~unp 2600 F0et;

The J. & L. tlmnel 2900 :feet: the highest point of the main Apex 3900 Ft

CLIMATE-
,Winters are reported to be long, though not extremely

0014, and there is seid to 'be a' snow fall of four to eight feet. There

are no, snoweli-des in the immediate vicinity of themixJ.e or oomp. but

two small ones aoroBe the trail, between the Columbia River and the

mine.

CLAIMS

There are eight olaim. in the f:~:roUPt of whioh five, the

J. & 1,. Annie M. "98", York, Dunbar, lie to the south of the

East fork. To the north of the Fork there are three more olaim.,

said to be on the same Tein. whioh were not visited. All the olaim.

are of approximate full size (1500 feet square) a.,nd are held b:9' the

~er~ormanoe of annual aaeeesment work, ~d have not bean surveyed.

Before any deTeloplIlAnt oampaign ts undertaken on tb.a propert7 more

adJoining olaims should be located. They are owne4b1 lilr. E. MoBean.

Box 412. Revelstoke, B. C••

TERMS.
The prioe asked for the property is $ 66,000.00.

Pive thou8and dollars to be pia'. in one year• five thoUlland dollar.

in two tear*, Ten thousand dollar. in three years, and the be.lance
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in four years. As an alternative , the prioeie $35,000.00, payment.

to be five thousand dollars Ipot oash, five thousand in 81x monthe,

fi.,.. 'thousand in one year, five ihoU8and in eighteen months, and

:_.balanoe in twol~Hr8.

~h1s company haa no definite option on the property

~',on aooount of Mr. McBean' 8 4i81no11nation to tie it up for 8

autfioient length of time for ore treatment test to be made., He hal,

however, agreed. to notify us before making any4eal with. other partiee. ~

HISTORY

The olaims were looated at various times since 1896. ani

asselsment work appears to haTe been performed re~11arly. Mr. MoBean

purohased part of the claims and looated others himself.

EQUIPMENT

There is praotioally no equipment, a very few han4toola,

and a poor oabin belng all.

DEVELOPN:LE~rT
IIIIlI .~

There are 25 or 30 small open outs and trenohe8 on

the Tein, extending aorols the J. Belt Anni. Il t "98" and York Olaim8.

Near the north,est end of the "9S- ola1m an 80 foot 0Foeeout tunnel

has been driven. from which 'tibert 1, en 80 ""~:'rdr1f't (30 feet now

cav.d),and 120 foot inelined wins•• Near th~ Iforthwest end of the

.A.nnie Mole.1m there 1s an inoline shaft 130 feet dea};') on thelein.

Near the centre of. the J. &: L olaim a tunnel 218 feet long has been

drl.,..n from whioh there are 30 feet of crossoutsl 160 feet of thia

tunnel 18 on the vein.

GEOLOGY
•

On aooount of the steepelopee of the mountain anel a

heaTJ oovering of 80il and brush, the eurfaae geology was not

studied very oarefully.

There are no GO~"I.T"*i_blioation. oovering the geolol1

of the distriot, exoept a few notes by Mr. O'Grady, a GOTernment

Engineer, who state.' that the formation oonsists of schist and lime

and shows great uniformity: That the vein oonforms to the stratifioation

of the rooks, and is situated on a lJohiet..lim.e contaot, the hangin,

wall being schist and the foot wall lim•• He olasses the vein ae a

"Bedde4 Fi8.uren •
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~he oountry rook consists of sah1stea argillites,
'}

1mJ1ure limestone, generally th~.n bede.ed, a.nd some ma.ssi"e quartzite.

No igneous rooks are known in the vicinity of the mine. exoept ne'-"

the northw8Bt end of the York 01a1m, where a very ..ell outorop .ho..

"\\;\~hyr1t:l.O rook.

The averhge strike ot the sedimec.tsry rocks :1.s N 40

degrees W. but it 1s sljghtly' mpre east end west at the south ant

and more Northan4 8o'U,th s,t the North end. :.the ttip varies from 35

4egrees to 60 degrees. averaging about 40 degrees northeast and into

the mountain.

There 18 no eVidence of serious fa.ulting, 'but there are

un40ubtedly a number 011 emaIl breakts. one of which is in evidenoe

between the first and seoonc1 out. from the northwewt and of the York

claim. On the southeast end of the llroperty the han,ging wf),11 i8 Bohl

et and the footwall a180 sohist, bu.t more silicious, but Ht the

thir4cut from the southweat end of the York olaim. and. thenoe

northward the hanging wall is schist ani the footwall limestone.

exten4in.g eovers,l hllndredt8~~~~o the northwest of the ;r. &;. IJ t1lJ1nel.
,:' °";>',"'1:,:";;:."" ' ,

From this point thefootwe.ll is again sehist. as well as the hang1J1'.

It is ev1a.ent from thi e cha.nge in the ws,ll 'rooks

thHt the vein does not fo~low the strati~fication of the rocJtB

perfeot17 t 'but it appee~r8 in generr;,l to do eo.

VEIN

The Southeastern part of the vein strikes N 44 degree.
we.welrt. ana. dips 37 (i,agrees B. E. while the llorth&e.starn part strike.

N 30 degrees W. and dip. 46 degree. N. E.

;J.!he vein hft.been opened by ou:t. at olose tnterval.

for 4,000 feet; ~tlo the extreme Sou"heas't on the ])unbar olaim the

vein narrow. and. break. into siring.... and'ty ;ppears at a d1stanoe

of several hundrad feet. On the Northwest end of theJ. & If 01a1m

the ve~.n 19 not well eXIJOBe4, but two or thre~ 8malloute near the

Oreek eo. 8ulph14•• still pre.ent. together with a oone14erable

amolUl.10f quartz. and w1thlooal17 a quart_ite hanging wall. There 18 '

a possibility that the vein has split 80me distanoe above the Oreek.

a. there 18 another etringer about 160 feet to the :Northward, eaoh

appears to oonverge toward the tunnel.



The vein va,riea ill width from one foot to ten feet. ~h.

aT.rage width of all samples is about 5it feet, but this ~.s lese than

the true width of the T.~naB many of the samplea did not include the

lower grade portions. The vein filling oonsists of ve1nleta ani le••••

of near11 soli." sulphides \IIf1th 80m8 quartB, seams of "ul1Jhi". 'tn pU....

1a11J deoolilpofHld sohists. bluish nearly barren quartz, and an iron

stained f~&ti~;:mo£ shist (\nd la.stone from the oxidation of

sulphides &lld leaohing oftdle rookB by 8c14. The su.lphiclee eonsl.'

of a fine grain mixture of ars8.Lopyri te. pyrite, ialena, and

sphalerite. tli th whioh there 18 a sllall amount of fine grain quarts.

The sulphide st:eeak:8 usually ocour on the hsngintr. wall,

oo~a8ionally on the foot wall or vn both foot an' harg1n3, and

raroly in the centre of the vein, and rarel:>r as em.all etr1ngere -through

the vein. The eentre of the vein is apt to be lean oxidized material,

and the material on the foot wall 1a generally thoroughll oxidisel

and frequently e8rthy~ As a rule there ie a Bmall ~~ouge on the hang18

wall and. frequently a180 on the foot wall. :ehe walls are gener~111J

strtng. but at a few pla.oee are broker! and slabby, :.che vein 1s not

en~ire11 unox1d1zed at an1 point that oan now be 8een. but near the

fa08 of the t1Lnnel the oxidization 18 very Blight.

Over the northerly two-thir6. of the York olaim the

vein appears to have goo! width and values in general. although

somewha.t variable. an«l thiS oondit10n holds for a. iistanoe of five

or 81% hundre4 feet onto the "9811 Qla1m.. Thence the vein is rather

lean and narrow nearly to the "981t shaft. At the "98" shaft the vein

18 ten feet in Width, and throughout th••e workings the width 1.

greater than at any other point expose" •• In the first two outs North

of the ~99n - AnnieM line. the vein is narrow ana. appears to be low

grade. it ia then generally o:f fair wiith and fair BIlparent valu••
1':' ...•,'::!

up to the Annie M Shl\f't. In 'this shaft th'tP~~oi·$ ill abOl'lt two feet wile

while t,he ve1n prO't')er is about ~ feet wide. From this sha.ft to the

tunnel thA vein appears a fair grade. though not Ter7 wide.

At the J. &. L turm.el the vein is ooml'arE:d,1vely narrow

andoons1sts of sulphide, except f'O!- a few inohes Re'•• 'lIe
next the foot wall ..

'\
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~he tlwnel in p8r~ has been driven along the foot wall

of the vein. and the f:t ret 80 feet of the tl.mnel is oO]}'fpletely in the

, 1'0015 wall. Except f oxidized out IOO feet from the tunnel the vein

is not exposed un.ti.l near the oreak. a. distanoe offtva or si,x hun4rel

feet, where it appears to be n&rrow t although Josslb1r a fair grade.

S.umLtl\fG ( &t;ltl I.I.~t b1 ft""" !cit)
tt

'rhirty- five sam.ple8 1j\lere taken on the proparty( seemap)

~he greater part of 'the o}?en outs \1'(er8 SSJJ11'lled and the undergrounl

workings were sam.pled at interTa.la of twenty feet.

Adjaoent to the York - "98" end line. five sample oute

representing the length of vein of 500 feet. average Goll $8.89,

/

Silver 2.4 oz. Lead 2 5(\1'. '/", Zino OYer an average width of 3.6

feet. In general theae 8arn:ples inolult.e the b,ast of the oxtdized.

material. and all of the sulphides. but not always the full wld.th of

-the vein. Sample 1lo.a073 is :from 8u.l·phides. bit~b".th foot and hanging.

which are Bepa-rated by four feet of low gra,de vein m9,.t~er, which was

not inoluded in the sample.

In the "98" incl:i.ne seven Ot1.ts a.oross the vf,;,in. average

Gold. 0'1,14, ej.lver 4.2 01. leal 5.~. zino r.6(;~, tor a width of 5.6 ft.

ani oover1n3 a distance along the d1~p of !20 :feet. attha top·.~""."
'l'

1no11ne the width of t11e vein is 10 ft, and. at t.he bottom six feet,

wh:lle the averf\ge width 18 proba,b11 about' J?e(3t. rather "tha.n the
:~';"':""'i

5.6 feet sample. At t1il.• poin·t by far the greater pOl'"tion of the vein

18 oxi.4bed. The assays frofn the drift in the f198!f workings 1-1rO not

included in the ;3.vorage t as they arC' extreraely low grB,de.

The average of tl1e two ~arl1:ples from the s'ttrf.9.oe of the

Annie M, ~,vero.ge Gold, ;;~7. 72 silver 0.6 OJ. lea4 0,9% zino not asesyeel,

o"'.-tt-a"8rage w16.th. of 2. 9 feet. ,. the :North ani lot1.th oj! t,nGes ••••'

the Tein appears to be of oqual or al:i.ghtly 1e$$ value; It il

pe,:rtly sulphide ore. BJ1.d. p~3.rtly oxid1 zad.•

I.n the Anr:-ie 111 shaft se'fen outs 8.0ross the \"(d.n

the greater part of the vein 18 fO~'il!\~~ra.: It is 12 to IS inohes

wider tha.n indioated by the samples. 'but this ptl;r'tion is undoubtedly

low grade.



on the J. &:. L 8u,rfaoe samples from two outs. the upper

one oxtAil.d. and the lower on solid sulphide. average Gold ~~I4.a8

lilver 1.2 0.1 leai 1.5%. Zinc 2.8%, over a width of 2.6 feet.

In the J. & L. tunnel fi VEt outs 80X'088 the vein

representing a len~ of 130 feet. ~verl.\ge gold $6.10. silver 6.6 oa.

lea4 '1.9%. Zinc 13,6%. o~-er a width of 2.2 feet. The sample& are

entirely of sulphide ore, except that a few inohes of oxidi£ed ma.terial

along the footwall 1s included.

The average of all undor~Toun4 samples t except those in

the "9S tl drift is Gold ~~6.74. ,'"lTer4.7 OS. lead 5.8~'. zino 3.9%.

~d the width 3.6 feet.

The average of all surfs.oe samples, except No. 3075 1.

Gold, $8.46, silver 1.8 oz, lead 2.0% Zinc 2.I~t and width 3.2 feet.

The average of' all samples taken. with the abcve

exoept1.ons is (}old ~~7 .26. silver 3.8 oz, lead 4.6%, zinc 3.47& and

\
I
I
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per pound, and zinc at 7¢' per pound '{jhe val'\t,e of the above ore is $22.04

per ton. l"t i,e possible tiha'j; in addition to s.raenio oon"ts.ined in the

ore may ha.ve oornmerol8,l value • but tho assays fox: arsenio have notye"

been reoeived.

J!here is no very definite ratio betw'een the values of the

various nH~'tals evident ill .Jlrihe above eWI1plasj This aay be due to the

nlixture of aul1~hide ard oxidized ore. A large si"wple of st:lphi.de sent

to ottawa 1>1 ltIr. MoBean assayed Gold $11.20. Silver 2.5 Oz. oopper

0.1'1% Arsenic 15.64% • lead 3.2~;. zino 4.727~. Various portions of

this sample assayed separe;tely indioate tha.t the Gold v8.l·ies with the

arsenio, and the lead • silver and zino VIJ.ry together.

ORE llEVEJJQPED_._._----
There 18 no ore blooke4 out. therel. t however t . 6 V 14eriCJ"lt

of fair values through out the vein for 4,000 feet along its strike,

and there are apparently shoots of sJeoially good ore near the 3unct1on

of the York and "98" olaim.., at the "98" Sllsft a.t the :J. & L. tunnel,

and possibly at the Annie M ahaft. There is, therefore, very strong i

indioations of a very large tonnage ot are of a good gross value.

ORE ~REATMmT-

--\

The ore 1s very complex, and the treatment of the sulphide

will un40ubtedly be oomplioated b7 the pres_enae of the oxidized produot.



bein, .ade by the 1)1T1810no! O.:te Dressing and Metallurmr of the

Oanaa.ianDeIn~rtJient of Mines. A 88mple of "the ore has 201130 been sent

//,i~s on the ee.mples of ore sent to ottawa by :Mr. UoBean are now

'bo ~the :lineral Separation Company at San ]lranoisoo for flQtation

tests. Any further examination of the J. &L. Mine should be deferet

until the result£; of 'the test are reoeived.

SU»MARY
II ,

The vein 1ies essentially wi th the be(iding planes of the

enolosing limestone and sohist.. It has been developed by open oute
Il'CArt" ::l".t:J D

OTer a length of 4,000 feet on the strike, and. at elevations ;AFe. 1,80.

feet apQrt, indioating that it has an average width of about 4 feet.

The 8.Vel'"age gross value is ,in the neighborhood of $20.00 a toa,

omitting the value of the Arsenio. If a narrower width should be mined

the value of 'the orevvould be oonsiderably increased. while on the

other hand, if the:f:i:.,J. width of the vein should be mined. -the vt:;1,lue

woultl be aomo\/hat I'eduoed.

Physioal oonditiona, e:x:oept tht~t of tranapor*t;ntion are

good, and develo'Y\··"ti...· and min.ing oosts should be fairly oheap.

The principal diffiCuJf would app to beGhe development of a

oheap and effioient YJ."ooeaa "~O "treat tb,o ore. The price is very

reasonable t and the -terni. eas~r.

OONCLUSION

If the results of the o~e tasts are sat1sfaotory. I

etrong17 reoommend that an option on the property be sec"urad and that

a thorough examination and sanroling be aa4e.

Respeotfully aabmlttei

Oha,. o. atan!•

The follow1ng Bmnplel were assayed for u8enio with the

following res1l1ts:-

a.s/a.:.

No. 3071

Ho. 3100

No. SI02

10.0,%

10.14.

20.68.

o. O. 8

\ i
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